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UNH Researchers Find Wildfires Can Alter
Arctic Watersheds for 50 Years
Wednesday, May 27, 2020
DURHAM, N.H.— Climate change has contributed to the increase in the number of wildfires across the
globe especially in the Arctic where forest fires, along with increased permafrost thaw, can
dramatically shi  stream chemistry and potentially harm both ecosystems and humans. Researchers
at the University of New Hampshire have found that some of the a ere ects of a burn, like decreased
carbon and increased nitrogen, can last up to five decades and could have major implications on
nearby vital waterways like the Yenisei River that drains into the Arctic Ocean, and other similar
waterways around the world.
“Forest fires in this region of the Arctic used to happen about every hundred years and now we’re
seeing them every summer,” said Bianca Rodríguez-Cardona ’20G, who just received a Ph.D. in UNH’s natural resources and Earth system sciences program. “This
increase in fires leads to more input of inorganic solutes into local streams which can alter the chemistry and trigger issues like increased algae blooms and
bacteria that can be harmful to humans who depend on these waterways for drinking water, fishing and their livelihood.”
In the study (https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-020-65520-0.epdf?sharing_token=BgwQ-wsE-
6o4LzZFIRZGItRgN0jAjWel9jnR3ZoTv0Pwz8XyjK6hlUT_22IGP9QwNboENZemX0B4TWBO9wHzYsGpixnhEVTzHZRIFObnGDToXOUeI_UDzpTWltHTRLkk4US3HoK_YBe06j
IiQQu_izICulicbJKRU%3D), recently published in the journal Nature’s Scientific Reports, UNH researchers collected stream water samples in the Central Siberian
Plateau in Russia during the summer months of June and July from 2016 to 2018. They compared the concentration of nutrients and dissolved organic matter in
the streams and found that inorganic nitrogen, or nitrate which is a nutrient important for cell development and growth in aquatic plants, remained elevated for 10
years a er a burn. And, levels of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON), major sources of energy, were substantially decreased and


































VIEW OF A SIBERIAN WATERWAY AFTER A FOREST FIRE. SMOKE AND SOOT LINGER IN THE AIR AFTER RAINFALL. UNH RESEARCHERS FIND AFTEREFFECTS OF A BURN CAN LAST UP TO FIVE
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Boreal forests, forests that grow in high latitudes at low temperatures, have been burning with greater frequency due to longer growing seasons, warmer
temperatures and changing weather patterns adding additional uncertainty to how these ecosystems will be a ected. While other studies have documented the
e ects of wildfires on stream chemistry, few have evaluated how these changes will impact the processing and export of nutrients from Arctic watersheds.
“Arctic rivers transfer large quantities of nutrients to the Arctic Ocean, and river water chemistry could be dramatically changed in the coming decades as
permafrost thaws and wildfires become more frequent,” said William McDowell, professor of environmental science and a co-author on the study. The researchers
say even though responses of arctic watersheds can vary from region to region, this o ers further understanding of what could happen in other areas of the Arctic,
like Alaska, Canada, Norway or Sweden.
The University of New Hampshire (http://unh.edu) inspires innovation and transforms lives in our state, nation and world. More than 16,000 students from all 50
states and 71 countries engage with an award-winning faculty in top-ranked programs in business, engineering, law, health and human services, liberal arts and
the sciences across more than 200 programs of study. As one of the nation’s highest-performing research universities, UNH partners with NASA, NOAA, NSF and
NIH, and receives more than $110 million in competitive external funding every year to further explore and define the frontiers of land, sea and space.
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Caption: Kochechum River in the Central Siberian Plateau, a typical river view of landscape and sky without any smoke. 
Credit: Bianca Rodriguez-Cardona/UNH
Image: https://www.unh.edu/unhtoday/sites/default/files/media/firesun.jpg (//www.unh.edu/unhtoday/sites/default/files/media/firesun.jpg)
Caption: View of Siberian waterway a er a forest fire – smoke and soot linger in the air for several days even a er rainfall. UNH researchers find a ere ects of a




Caption: A boreal forest near one of the UNH control watersheds that burned over 100 years ago. 
Credit: Bianca Rodriguez-Cardona/UNH
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